Bob Negaard - Inventor of the Wing-Rigger
The rowing world lost a great man November 26, 2012 with the passing of Robert “Bob” A. Negaard. Bob passed peacefully at 89 years old in his home at Fleet Landing in Jacksonville, Florida.
In the 60’s, Bob and the one other “imposter”, each over 6’6” tall were asked to appear on the
television show “To Tell the Truth”. The panel chose the imposters as rowing coaches, rather than
the true professional - a coxswain turned coach.
Bob and Shirlee became involved in rowing at Jacksonville
University and Episcopal High School in 1972 and 1982 respec0vely suppor0ng the rowing careers of his son, Brad,
Bob & Shirlee Negaard
and his daughter, Kristen. Together they oﬀered many talents, including rowing training cook, photographer, rigger, shell repairman and coach. In 1988
Jacksonville University awarded Bob, Shirlee, Brad & Kristen “Negaard … the name synonymous
with Rowing at Jacksonville University”, ‘The Dis#nguished Service Award’ for “unselﬁshly volunteered 0me, talents and treasure toward the advancement of the Rowing Program.” The
family’s “very posi0ve inﬂuence... loyal
Bob’s highest honor— family recognion
and eﬀec0ve service, dedica0on and exemplary leadership” as part of the “success of
JU’s Rowing Program cannot be overemphasized”. Bob was always most proud of this
award, as it was given to his whole family.

Bob earned his naonal tle on the Schuylkill River

Bob learned to scull in 1973 and began his long
USRowing referee career in 1975 at age 52,
receiving a referee emeritus pin at 65, 75, and
81 years old. He was awarded the Yellow Jacket
of the Dad Vail Rega*a Commi*ee for his decades of dis0nguished referee service in 2010 at
87. He was a founder of the Remex Rowing
Bob begins refereeing career
Club and Jacksonville Rowing Club in Jacksonville, FL. He earned his Single Sculling Title (age category 70-75) on the Schuylkill River, which is the very same course of his son & daughter’s na0onal 0tles.
December of 1981, four months aAer Bob re0red from St Regis Paper Company
(later became Champion Interna0onal, the US Rowing sponsor) as a Produc0on
Development & Technical Services Manager for the US, Bob and ‘crew’ hosted
USRA Na#onal Conven#on at the Hilton Hotel in Jacksonville, FL.

Yellow Jacket Ceremony honoring Bob’s Referee Service

1986-89 Bob was asked to create and lead the inaugural USRowing Coaching
Clinics throughout the Southeastern Region for the purpose of Na0onal Technical Standardiza0on. Each three-day clinic was held on a bi-annual basis lead
by two na0onally cer0ﬁed coaches, bob as the facilitator and one featured/expert coach.

Naonal tle holders, (L-R) Coach Hitchcock, cox’n Hirsch, bow Negaard &
stroke Hargis wins the “Negaard Cup” in the pair with cox’n .

Bob repaired shells upon request for over a decade, from Miami, to
Washington DC, to Texas. As a result he became very interested in the
repair, maintenance & construc0on challenges of rowing shells. Beginning with re-working JU’s 1968 Pocock Pair With Coxswain in which his
son would earn one of his three na0onal 0tles! Bob next ordered and
built two Eaton Single kits learning classic single scull construc0on. He
went on to renovate the only single built by 1928 Olympic boat builder
and rigger Thomas Gannon for the Jacksonville Hilton Hotel. Finally Bob
built his own wooden single from 3/32 ply, without a fastener, in eﬀorts
to master the new two-part West epoxy System. His daughter Kristen
rowed 10,000 miles over the next two years in this single training to qual-

ify for the 1980 Olympics. USA par0cipa0on was cancelled.
Yet Bob wanted to oﬀer something more durable, aﬀordable,
and equally clever to row like a racing single.
Bob ﬁrst exhibited his wing-rigged single at the 1984 USRA
Na0onal Conven0on. “La Grande” oﬀered clubs a racing single at a reasonable price, while introducing America to Bob’s
Wing-It
elegant rigger. He ini0ally referred to it as a “gull wing”. In
Bob’s absence during the conven0on, the rig was carefully
scru0nized, twisted and torqued by many shell manufacturers as witnessed by display siMer Shirlee Negaard, whom few
knew. It was from this introduc0on that each manufacturer
produced their own version. Bob’s next single evolu0on “Wing-It” brought to light the illustra0ve name “Wing-Rigger”. Never did Bob dream his three-fold purpose to create an aﬀordable single, with stabilized rigging for heavy club use, that
reduced structural demands on the hull should be patented.
Yet nine months later, ﬁve out of six ﬁnalists in the World
Championships aMested to Bob’s wing-rigger revolu0onary
design! His inven#on indeed changed the world of rowing.

Bob’s Wing-Rigger design

Kristen racing in Bob’s wooden single

Two years aAer Shirlee’s passing, Christopher Dodd, rowing
historian at the River & Rowing Museum, requested Bob send
a hull sec0on of his wing-rigger to Henley. Bob was inducted
2009 Bob holding the Dad Vail Naonal
Pair Without Trophy “The Negaard Cup”
into the River & Rowing Museum in Henley, England in July
2002, one year aAer the opening of this highly acclaimed museum. On this side of the pond, Bill Miller invited the induc0on of Wing-Rigger inven0on into the
American History of Rowing Museum February 26th, 2006. Bob’s design and evolu0on was outlined
in his induc0on speech.
Bob Negaard was ini0ally the
namesake for three events at
the Dad Vail RegaMa; the
Women’s Four, the Men’s
Pair with Coxswain and the
Men’s Pair Without Trophy
based on his children’s rowing
success. Today only the
namesake The Negaard Cup - 1978 Bob awarding Pair Without Trophy “The Negaard Cup” - again to JU!
Men’s Pair Without Trophy
remains at the Dad Vail RegaMa.
The name Negaard will forever be emblazed over the door and on the
walls of Jacksonville University’s Negaard Rowing Center, named in

Jacksonville University’s namesake eight “Big Bob“ Negaard

this family’s honor. Bob was a near and dear supporter of the JU
rowing program where his children, and grandsons Stefan and
Erich Negaard rowed, graduated and coached. JU’s rowing shells
carry several of Bob’s family member names, including the “Big
Bob” Negaard. Memorial Services will be held in Arlington Congrega0onal Church Sat. 12/22/12 4-6pm Jacksonville, FL & Noank Bap0st Church Sat. 5/25/13 Noank, CT. In lieu of ﬂowers,
memorial dona0ons may be given to the Jacksonville University
“Robert A. Negaard Rowing Scholarship” 2800 University Blvd.
North Jacksonville, FL 32211.
Jacksonville University’s Negaard Rowing Center

